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CHAPTER I
 
AS 
A STUDY OP COln"iT DECISIOHS 
I. IlJTRODUCTIOl 
It 1s an accepted truth that public education in 
Indi is Q State function. The reader has only to search 
through the court decisions beari upon educational litir,&­
tion to see ly that the state's attitude toward educa­
tion is ono of extenainc equal opportunity to all children. l 
Although tho Federal Constitution did not mention education, 
the tenth ronen t reserved to the states or peoplo all 
2of the powers not delegated to the era.l ~over. nt. It 
wus this riGht that Indiana ercisad in thef'urtherance of 
the f'r.cf{ ,school plan. 
In consideration of' the economic phase of ution, 
IE. P. Cubberley, State School jidministrntion,
HoLtghton in Co., 1927, p. 127. ' 
2tf111iam A. Cook, Federal and state School A~~nis-
tra.tion, Thomo.s Crowell Co., 4 IbM An • 
(1 J 
.. 
'UOI~I:::I 
'U 
Ui UOl'q.nl:a.l~~DtltOO-c~~t~ 
o 
•
 
~. 
The Purpose: This study nil~ undertake to 
the teacher's 1 1 status fact t quest­
ions relative to tl~ t crise year, t in­
ve~ul.Jl:S;V n will Ie n only "to t '-rit ut 
.administrators, students 0 ducntion, porti­
cularly t dminlstrative rleld. 
The Thesis: In this dissertation is to 
nscert:a1n whether th tate end its nt, the cOlwt, protect 
toacber. 
whod for the stud.l: 
onters into a contract to teach ffiils to fully lizo the 
jor importance of the relationship crented by t s ing
 
or the teacher's contract. nistrator t situa.tions
 
arise which require n 1Olo\Yledge of calle lo.w- find the statutes •
 
.ttemot 11'111 be made to bring berore the r'endor the prin­
clpl.es underlying th.e l'8,gnl relntionsh1.J;>s which nre pertinent. 
The te.ncher's contract is only one pb.!!ae of ttlO logal 
0'£ the tea,che!' but it 1s ond doubt t most lPort­
t le~al 1nstrument ~ound wIuch all otha~ rel~tionsh1ps 
revolve. It 1s over this 1 ralatio tlm:t ca.ses are 
brought to the courts each year. Not 
pUhl:1.e 
th­ who t 
hools' 
ponoibili ty of 
t legal. situations wbich 
to their legal knowledge and authority. 
Source of Material: T terial for t'k'" 
toacher, lJut 
challeng,e 
dy \1a 
• 
chard G. of 
"cation in Indlann, Charlos Kottleboro 
n In e., and 1 
rial for this d1 iGinal 1 data 
:recorded 1n the Indiana Law Ind- ­ 5, t 
0111;ly seion Lo.wa and later of' Tho data 
are lluthenticaJ.ly sound fa 
by judges la.wyers in the nura·uanee or t 
fes'B10n. 
T rlM t~ sourco of _n.J-""... oro t in 
Q more concise rorm, the followi~N will u­
lat,ed account. 
TABLE I. SOUROES 
STUDY 
4. 
deri ,rincipaJ.ly the Indl B tes, tad l)y 
rison Burns, Indiana. te Lnw Reports, I~~ State 
on 
ererr to 
0­
Sources liumber 
ooKS ,n, r 50 
ulletins, ma.cazines, nonographs, ~~-
reports "'-'~~. 2 
Indiana newspapers 
Tot~ cases cited ~ ..'~- ..,o-64 
Ind.iana. statutes and Session Laws 156 
Pl?6Vious studies in .Tl).ls Field: There have b
 
.several studio ~de in this ficl o.dm1nistrat1on, 0.1' these,
 
5.
 
dbook of 
our;h otudy 
of 
o.r 
to Indiana.a row navo D09D 11m! 
dies in the 
tu.s, the 
Indiana Scllool Law. 
In 1928, II' 
or tID contractual lp of r s contrl­
bu,tlon to knowledGe, Gont tuul l:Ic1#tL \; LU:.l • He 
diaCUI930S certi£lcation, solection, oinment ,and 
dismi 1 of tlw teacher. His wide scopo o£ cases indicntes 
an ex tlve study of too stat: ~d tution r:£ 
co in the light of 's contra.ct. 
y teIt, Cle t 11 boo 
on enool is work is l1ido in 3COPO eover 
es of school law. One 0. is dev d to the 
di~ ssion of 1 status of t c t court 
es. The Judicial sions contribu in nn ortnnt 
wa.y to the tab11 t often-c s to.tUB in Ind: • 
years later, uewton Edwards is book, 
'1'he Courts and the Public Schools. In this 'Work 1'.Ir. ]:)(1Wura.s 
l)e1'ore the _dar a clear ysis of' t la.ws and 
cou.rt decisions beari~ upon the employment of teacher. 
er this clasnii'icat1on he discu s certification and 
contI' The cases which are c1"- are not limited to Ind­• 
iana but are ticma.l oope. 
o pUblication on 90. ell. 8 
b 
6. 
invaluable to the administrato is k R. 
SteDhensonls Handbook or Indt chool Law. ' It i sign1f'l­
cant in tha-t it briwts to the att tion of the re" in a 
concise way the impor~Qnt measures of school law. ,He discusses 
the le'ga.l s tetus of the Indiana teacher, setting forth the 
important aspeots of' the, contract. The court cases cited are 
~ ~ tly lim!ted to Indio" 
The Plan of this Study 2 The plan of thl 
i tael! into :four main divisions. First, the p_lsn will be to 
:r-evieYi the Ind1anii: statutes perta.ining to the teacber, secona., 
to search the IndienD.. State Instruction Reports, magsz1lles, 
bulletins, and ne.spapers for important d~t~ in rev.ard to 
c-ertiflostion and trtdning of' teachers; third, to note the 
changes in the trend of educational admlnistl'ation as present­
ed in books on the history o~- eduOQb~on in Indiana, and fourth, 
to review the oourt cases which have arisen in regard to eau­
CEltionel 1!t1~ation relating to the tea.cher. From this materi­
al rindings 1fill be made flD.d conclusions cen be drawn. 
Th~ Metood of Attack: The method of developina the 
dissertation is "oase - study" from case_s selected in t'he 
Indiana 'Law Re~ort5 and interpreted by the courts in terms 
of the Indinna statutes ;=~ > -,~ '-.- r-- - ....·<-,• .:~--..,·I 
~stor1cal method haB been resorted to only to 
establish the desired historic background on which to build 
the discussion ~f the relationship of the teacber to the state. 
Limitation ot tho Proble 
- M!!E&& LIt J!!!!IBgzj 
de-
l"]Jn:I 'CMU of t\1.e -"I:'I.lOr.lDr. 
casas c 
d i~ for ~ 
1nte!,¥\Wl">+-~n o 
1 
of B 
t IT tsac 
1ncl·· prine1' J Ist­
of fl teaoher'T will b 
d in th1 
istunt 
OUp'(}'P·tn n.n J P in oharge n, and 
of'or 
lss1:oners 601' ,suclJ. 01ty • tlon to tb..ls tern 
t1+-1r, A"O" ,'I.~ l~ lude t. uporintend'sn t 0'£ 001100.18. 
'8iirIJruuty : In ,8 tll':U'tl: the ohapter, 
e'Xn'l"'9 9 9,A d willof 
mind 0 of ,... joct 
r.
 
1. o attenut 11 o a. 
2. '1.1 0 
of laws tho 
ource:;. ~111~ material 01' t 'at­
,t , ,.'tID J;U&:y rlUing 0 t stnte. 
tea (2B­
4. Secol'ldary SOlu'e tori obttun.Ou 
ion -,rt... , educat10 
5. The study- is del1m1 
t, assistan1:; Bllper1ntong.ent, .!..i~ ~~"""'~~""_U' 
s, BUpe~1g0rS, ~ te~chep9 ennnr.ad 
a.rly in the instruction of ch1~Clren. 
6. In order to crea"OO an h1storicltl bnctmrol1l1d the h.istory 
d. vi of' t h9 Indian Slon 1 , statu 
and Court cases.
 
the interprotation and imulntion of all tho datL
 
ntnered, the intention is to set forth findi D-Y1.d f'r ...... 
tnese ke ~e ions ~~d conclusion 
CRAPTER II
 
""i-CllERT1 
TO TIm STl'lTE 
D..J..Q:.l vnY OF 
The purpose ot this cho:ptcr is. to PI'osent e. brief 
ove~v!.el'l. of too history of education in Indiana in which the 
teacher status is involvod with the purpose o£ establishing 
u. nacltground ;for t be discussion of the legal status of.' the 
Indinna	 tea.cher in the chapters which v111 follow. 
On account of tUG' forceful political and educational 
,;;;0 
activities which are carried on in orlt'anizing Q state and 
free public schools the discussion diVides itself naturally 
into threG mflin periods. The early pel:'lod e=ztonded fron the 
eginning of the OrdinaDCe of 1785 to the beb~linc of state 
o~~anization. The middle period comprises the extent of tl~ 
distl'.il.ct mretem, 1816 to 1851. The third poriod extends .from 
the betdm1.in8 o:r free ptibl:tc educntion thJ.'ougll the period of 
centralization or administration a3 .fur as 1900. This lnnt 
date was chosen arbitl'arily, for c6ntl'aJ.ization of educational 
a.dxJ.1nistration .is still r~o1nu: on. EO\'l8VOr, this division is 
sufficient to serve the purpose far this study. 
From tm bistorical dnta a. summnrv ,,1.11 attempt to 
~'-(9)
 
t or in the relation of t to 
t 
t i story one 
firs +-+-~t :tlJtPJ."9S8 t 1 ls 
articles of legislation e 
of 1787 i set :forth "lity, 1 
be to d p.:overnnnnt o1':m'ink1nd. 
shall courn­
was 
over 
mandatory 
of 
ion did not prove1sl 
the 
Thi 
ChOols 
"1
•
o to Constituti 1816 .t slntion 
cted to oarry out the 1 
provision in the Constitut10n.2 
fect the Quucationnl 
early aple o. foun ' ch to do in 
, 
per-did 
d wild1ng Indians 
ro-ads. Conto ond builfo 
for an eXistenco, cogli 
clear 
mit establishment of a school ...._ ..~""'- but t ern 0 
educational idoaJ.s lived and f'olmd new soil in Which to 
develop in t c titutionnl nro on of 1816. 
,'1 of the teachoro in the early oehoo18 of Ind! 
were of foreign lin 
• 
Records show that one ~Irson Who 
substa..l'lt t evidenc t' Hivet, F oh mSS10n­
ary, DWl1.6o.ed from ountry U)lI"IU.... ch R lutiQn 
lordinanc e of' 1'787. 
2Clement T. Lo.J.an, Indiana Sebaol L 
ss, 1931, P. o. • 
.cn.ers Coll 
• • 
11.
 
wenuered into i a t h. 
roeorniz fll'st SCW.lQJ. conscafrence in J.ntUann 
V1nCeMGS. :3 Of' 
• 
, nistoric Inu;L.lU1&, 's 
Sons, 
, Op. Ci~., p. 410. 
12. 
tinl r •"5 The 
and t tneytion llJt~nA 
emoloy the t 
, 
5Chnr16sKettlebornuD'h 
Vol. I, A.rt. IX, p. 1~2 • 
.. 
. .• ''71ieJ, itA Discourse in EdncntlonlJ , S..enate Report,
Jan. 17, 1830, vl. 
'7passett Cotton, Education in Indiana, Protutess Print-
in.n: Co., 1934, p. 56. .r. 
~avld D. Banta, Early Indiana Schools, Indiana:eolis 
--!!, Jan. 6, 1892. . 
lcle" 
teaoh 
single rul 
with ny f 
b 
bacon and 
last pa~ 
to provide a h board" This contr ts t 
co tiona of th indic ocio.l a.s well as 
u lSll:al a-tnt of t char. 
ces .'1 so that rtant 
qualification of the teacher was the ility to /'r0' 
pupils. Ju B an account of one teacher 
the ro \Ulds of school roo our t ~tH:U:I.LUn 
one pupil in t'i d 10• oocasions such 
,0 h1'i s.tmas the pupil l ercised thai tboritv in dOrtand'.ng 
a "tr and if' it Were not f'orthcom1l' 11 
t1sament uere resorted to in the nctivity.ll Other 
of 
Public In Ou, p. 
" 
lOnavid D. , Indinnapolis J ,rcll 2.... , 
" 
11 
on 
~or 
t 
1~. 
1" a.:J.Cip~:1.nO are tontion 
'''0 on 
by nay. !.i. 
in t tle e.x.e 
Ii 
of' d101nline ..nentioned are conVincing thnt 
lltboritv to ma.intnin order al­
-,llshed in most 1n9~nneesitlth th.e rod.14 
feoted the tenol~r at 
S1-on for nppo1ntnent 01' cub-
tuition revenue and the 
tion of teachers: .15 'This law Vla.S abolished in 1833.1 'l'ne 
,1f) :tn fu'.'l 
of the 71Qc]~ of co:tlpotent ~ea.cl~rs to instrnct in the township 
17 
-
sc11001s. This 1B no t stnrtl1nP: ~wb.en it 13 known th.'1. tone 
Gounty necoN, 
Vol. 5, 
Oan~~rvi11e, Indi:, June 4, lu.n.. , 
,~ 
on Gchool Advocate" I11d1nn.nJ;Jo11c, 1847, p. H17. 
v. stato, 113 Ind. 27G, 15 AI. ~,. U"l1::o!lo. 
-
mt
',-Indi 
-
16 
Ad­
"f~I'l'f4 '11 n .... , l"I'l"I't 
-
d~, 
17_ ,vid 1). Ban"t_Uj:T-uTho." TIoosiel" School", Ind1tl!lapclis 
~, F.~J?._ 10, 1892. --- - . 
I[V. 
BEL~~ In.c'J.j;,Qno. were 1111tera~e.18 
3. 
p, 
9:r,Rm1no2' to relpoin "'!" 
~ 
19 
super1fttebde:1.t '"_. 21 
22 
J:llIqu..L..L'O. 
o C8.. 0 e 
e of' 
A ~ rm. '":mrt t:-l on of "Fr'j:endo o:f Coi:Jr:lon 
10. eomliir. n 1 
L-J~....u-.l:ne-QeF.1nn 1 to 
er 
o " 18 , 
1 - lrno as 
l~llary IIa;;'u.L..!.l8, History llcnt1on,1916,n.s. 
19Sess1an La.s, 1 ~ p. 33. 
Co ••s. 
c 
.:IeBa~On .!.Jaws 0.1. J.nu~a.na, 1, 
18'76, p. 12• 
16. 
23
" c't to CQJm!1on Schools .11 
d in the 
ill" "here it :iras stated that 
~ _ 
nded touefCraaa our
 
of
 
"-0 
5aCD.WO,S. t d in­
i y ndered o.t, .,..ben:: is rem8-:Jmorod 
ence q' itlontiona is ~anarally thn c 1.1 cnn­
df,datie. " 2 1n 1848 teachers were lioensed in Jo o 
ty licensed "oertifiod thnt thev ooul.d arlth­
25 
.._i1I~;J.C t hes.1ngle rule of" t l'JIaee •" 
third period of historY of e~ i-
dared our pUI'po in this study extends rr t in­
ni f the fI' ·onools 8 to 1900. s date has en 
chosen rather arbitrarily for the centralization of adminis­
tration is still in process. nut "by 1 it felt thnt 
the 'state had 0 own c 1 ion of 1816.1t26 
At t oponing of this period state Snnerintenclent 
of Publio In,struct:1.on was appointed \'Ii t11 lonr; line of 
d1 
t lowest \I1t, ra 
2vnQ'V1d Geebing, Indiana's COl!Dl!Qn Schoo!: S'13'heln;, 1893, 
p. 19, 11. S. 
1)19. 
~a Re~ort of Common Schools. 1847. 
35navid D. Banta, O~. CIt., Feb. 10, 1892. 
1ter D. Davidson, Government of Indiana, Alnerioan 
Co., 1912, p. 7. 
17. 
to e.8rJ1n1ate n educe:t1on. 2'7 The 
taac ns benefited • by 1 h 
a conao.L1dation 01.' 01 21;) and superv1s of' 1n­
s.truct1on d1 ad t n central de!lnrtment. \l1th the 
or. 1za'tlon c the lncreaoe of requ1roDenba or 
lie a, The teacher in 1 to be ified 
to or"tliri'~anhy, reading lish, 
The c"'~~-""- 1ntenden t appointment s considered 
ver"fi' important 1Slntion in that the officar £unctionc as 
a la.";l-.onf'orc 1t ror educational laws. 30 
reported the numbers ot ma dw 
l~oensod to teaoh in 1861 dur1n~ the era of reou1re­
t .for l1c~mBe of or thO!! rs.DQV , l'e-adlng, it , 
, . 31
nt'lttmlst1c, English and grm1I:1ll.r. nUI:l:ler of 
licen~~s issued were to ~ 1.'0"" of 
• 
There 
twenty-five women makinR a total of fo hundred and 
2 
el 
, 
2'7Indiana State Constitution, 1851, f~t. VIII, CQV. v. 
'28Indiana state Public Instruction Roport, ~852, p. 22. 
2 lehard G. tion in Indi , 
p. 318. 
and Kobnl Andrew 
Superintenden 
• 195U, Vol. 
•
 
18. 
fii'ty-nine.The table sho'\'fed that mors' 'Woman tha.n. had 0. 
license for le8s than six months. One llWldred ~ en n 
had a license for two y 9 as 11fin~Rd with twelv woman. 
thi~Y-Baven 
who were teachi 
dsix-hWl 
•.f.1f'ty- s1% 'to wo 
The total licenses 
in 1865 t following port was 
II. Report .&.:UUDJ:18'l"B 186532 
,pe1," cent 
'" " 34 fI fI 
"42 tt " 
Licensed 10 per eent 
rl 21" n 
tr 37 tf u 
II 46 " " 
'This is conclusive ev -e that nOnI'ly balf of the 
teaoh3rs in the field we onen o.nd of' that number 1lJ ly 
half of them were licensed. bis u m.~K.ed incrEHlse oval" 
tl10 r~ t of 1855 when it reported thnt only 0 fourth 
of the teaohers were women an y 1890 they held 49% of the 
teaclLing positions. The sa.lary or the r,um wa,s 0,23.7.6 
compnred to ta6.B4 of tbB woman in 1855 Qnd in 1890 it, 
~.40 per month for :n1en as compar'ed to the sum, 040.20 pe,r 
month,33 for wo~u. 
'I'ha nUlrlber of pupil's inch.arge of tho teacher hnn 
the yenrs lllso. In 1'855 the al16I'tlg6 teacher 
hadf -eiBht pupils, in 1B60 t 53 
32Indlana state PUblic Ins~uct1on ReEort, 1865. 
33nichard Doone, O~. Cit., p. 3l8~ 
19. 
o:f.c.u..\l~ 
.Qt&.!.IV 8 
shows numbers of 
acoors. 
aes 111 Ind1 
~~4. t more sta.t 
~87~ to 1876 cb 
y;ar.e examined 
Btute oart11"j.,c t intolaw 
,for their '1;7in 
a:fter 't 
... 
... rant state 
10 III 
1067 to 
e 
e: tural 
ect. '1"eac he,r s 
l1cenEles.t, 
pupils34 to each 
T III. CERTII7ICATES 
o 1 
iii -~ ~-
-te era ofT hers 
6 
2 
16'70 
1871 
18'72 ,:;,~ 
1873 '371C'):Q~, r~ I'.• '-~ c-1i,t'~tlu· 
..""'..!.- ......... ,..,..............., -,--- '-­IH'74 13 
18'75 8~ ..<4;
<--
~sr,,:; I_t \:(::t;J,t-.s.LC!' l,f Lfl1876 11 
1881 2:~~:}t:'J :~m::'r,;l-T;' (~']S--,~i,Lt.2rc-1882 10 
1883 4J c' ~ li)Gl"f,a:m:..i. 1.,<-~a-:;.--::~i.;1cm.18B4 3 
at licenses VIera anted upon examination o:f teachers. 
chard Boone, Ope Cit., p. 318.
 
35sesa1on Laws of Indim1u, 1965, P.
 
I 
...This Table \ins develo 11at 01" 11llmeS I S ta.ta 
epor"t D.f' Public In.structlo. 
20. 
sixteen montl"...s, 
town-­
an 
ng the 
centra.l 
onODars. 
~iod of 
st::ltus wa.s t of State aid afforded liea~ner in· pro­
fessional improv t. Table IV, shows in n conciso .':iT 
the importw~ta.ids esta.blished by the stnte for tt16 purpose 
of helping tho teacher. 
state e stabli school for hi education. The tenchers 
7ero able to have a report of education of tho stat 1844. 
Late.r t st eacL • Association and Journal 
helped to \mifY' the educational informntion. S0011 after the 
Civil ftnr, the RQrI,;1al school f,or train tea r 8 VI 
tabli shed and on t heels of it c tl16 provision ?or 
cher's dn9~itutes. Indiana University onsned tme Cloor_ 
to WOIi6n in 1867. 'rWo years lntoI' 'tne state nade possible 
the establishment of Purdue TJn1verslty. 
All of tl»se agents of impl"ovoment for the ~eact:tar nnw 
been estoJ)'llshed thro ugh state leg1sla tion. rrhi s nas cone 
l' the first 
2..L..
 
Indiana Sem1na:l7
 
Cl1B.Dged to Indiana Universit'y'
 
.u....u.L~;l,Lla Cowdan School R'SDort 
Uorthern Teachers I Inati tute 
Indiana St· "-~ch:ersl Associa tlon 
... 
Ind1ana School Journal 
Ind.1ana State 1'10·- School 
County Teachers' I.nstitute 
TomlshlpTeachars l Instltu 
~ 
-
Indiana Univel"si ty AdInitted. Uonen 
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rel-ative to tho teaQher's contract wer in ,an 
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'8:umHPREPTIO'COV1~ 
'Tho pUI'pose of thi s chapter is to present the. :fa.cts 
concern1ng the fw..diIlGs in tbe 11t1~ntion brotl~ht to t 
a.ttention or the Iniiono. courts by the teachers of too atate. 
At the outset, the reader is aware that a court of' 1 
is impersona.l. The decisions in oases arc rendered only 
artor a careful considoration of the raet8~Bre presented. 
Lawyers orten ren,ow the Indiana ata.tutee bOfU'ing direotly 
on too onaesarxl. study tho previous similnr cusee Which ha 
settled. Even then, after F;1'oat caro hnn been exerc· 
in the d.ecision, too CMe in aften takm'l to a. l11.~her court 
1'01" .f'inal settloment. A cnoe apnenled often I'eslllts in a 
!'eversnl of the deciSion u1 th a. st~te1i19nt 01' the points in 
hich the lower court erred. Again, the appeal to the high­
er cotwt .I'<3sults in the Sfl.Iil0, decision rQnderGd by the lower 
court. Frequently, the plaintiff' is satisfied with the 
ril'st deois1on al'rl too defondmrt does no't carry 't!:1.O c~.se 
further by an appeal. Generally, t;be, plaintiff is not will­
~ng to aocept a ~eversed decision ns final when ha ~~s the 
Supreme Court to Which he can appeal as a last rG30rt in 
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1866 I 1 
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The nature of \,;9,ses where Protection 15 Afforded 
the Teaoner 
1.	 In case of employment the teacher contracted for less 
than th ~t s6le.I'Y specif1 ed by statute. 
2.	 Tn ... cnse of di smissnl the trus tee r. ad. to p ermit 
the teacher to discharge lls duties. 
3. In a case of discipline the teacher chastised s. boy for 
~"""' .disobedience. 
4.	 In the e nae of the 010 sing of a school on account of the 
truction of the school building, thus creating ,a 
condition of non-performance of the teacher's contract. 
5.	 ... a case invo Iv! tenure of the teacher • writ of 
emus wal! filed .nat the trust for reinstate­
ment of the teacher. 
se cases were seleo".:.ed fro ,ps of as olassi­
fied under .loy:.lent, dismisaal# disciplina# reoovery on 
breach# tenure. Sine 0 e in this study does not per­
m.1 t t' 11 Sc,usslon 'of all the c asetS those f cases '"lere 
selected to represent the typica.l cases unde-r the headings 
mentioned. 
tatns of the Indian.. cher 
1. tea.cher in possession of a contract has the 
ri~~ to recover for breach of contraot. 
2. The teacher in contract! far less salary than that spe­
oified by statute is not oonsidered "in pare delioto·· wi th 
97. 
the trustee. 
3.	 The teacher 121 held"ln loco parentis" and has a right 
to use discretionary power in discipline. 
4.	 The teacher has a riJdlt to 8.l)'Oeal to the courts for 
a	 remed:.v men the perform:mce of the contract has b 
vented and B alary loss suffered. 
5.	 151 The tenure teacher upon dismissal for oause not 
violation of the statute has a right to a writ of man­
damns for reinstatement. 
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aions resulting from the discovery of the fUIH,". 
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The Problem_.

The purpose of this study 1s an attempt to reveal the 
Ind.i Q'lD.. te a t s status wi t cow to present! orth 
(98) 
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therefore~ it is 6spe 11y necessary to br _ to the att'en­
tion the facts of ohar-state re1atl0 hips .h1ob. will 
relevant and .f'ul to the teaoher. 
The Thesis 
In thi tudy the thesis is to discover whether the 
state ond its ant. the court~ protect the tC(lcher,. 
Sot~ce of Material 
}he material for ttr1:iS study 'Was gathered entirely fro 
"... ana State, Librmoy. The Indiana Supreme :Court Libr ~ 
ler Univer~ity Library and the Teacbero' Spacial 
Tihrary~ branch of 'fjhe Indisn@olis Public LibrSI.Y. 
The data obto1ned for the hlstor1.ca1 background used in 
this study were derived from the books. reoords. new,spapers 
and. typed men1.lscripts in The Indi ana Sta.te Libr 
CO'\<rt Qa~es selectea. and usaf.'! were obtaimd from the te 
the r Oourt Library. 
magazine, articles bearing upon sohool administration and school 
ere ~etherea from the Teechers' Special Library. 
'ilie leA:ul materlalwas p:athered from s. standard s.uthen­
tic source • It is tho< samo sourc'e, material which is drawn 
upon r~peated1y by lawyers in the mm{ing of their briefs. 
s material is f mnd in the ,second Decennial Edition, Digest 
100. 
1907 - 1916 Vol. 20, Gohools and Sebool Districts, 
iana state Uourt ReDorti~ 1848 to 1 
In develoD1ng this study it was round ~Mt much more 
_",er:tal was collected than was used. A sy8tem of olassifi­
cation ani elimination of materla1 rollowed which excl"l"'Ill:ln 
'allVmaterial not r,elevan t to the orob1em. This resulted in 
. - ...... -­
the us e of thir ty books, twenty-:tour bulletins, maguinas • 
,monographs end I'eports, eight newspapers, sixty-four law 
cases ,and ona humrec.=t and t1tty-alx statutes of Indiana. 
Previous 
e study of Mr. Allen includes a wide scope of legal 
caseS which indicate m extenslva study of the statutes and 
oourt oases. !i!r. M8.l811 t S work 1s wide in scoDe. It covers 
101.
 
f sall ph 
the teacher in J..DlUWl a. 
1 contrlbute to the s tntus of 
brings 
law 
before the reader rstanding ot the analyses 6f the 
laws relati to t r.teaohe 'The legal cases are not lim1t­
tO~cA e tiona1 in scope. The Handbook of 
Indi,an Law is &r.1 example of a co.neise. "ell or. ized 
group of statutes and cases bearing upon Indiana School law. 
The cases cited are limited to Indiana. 
The Pl 
The plan of this study divides itself' into f'our main 
divisions. In order to develop a background for the teacher 
status in Indiana i twas necessary to search througb.'Che 
Indiana at 11t eIns true t'ion Reports, uincs. bulletins, news­
papers and bool::s on the history of Indiana education. For 
the development of the remainder of the study the re was a 
need to revie he, Indiana statutes; to note the chan&l:ea in 
.ucntional adm1nlstr,ation as presented in reports bulletins 
and to read th~ court cases t"e1ating to teachers. 
:By a stuiy ot the st_atutes of Indiana it enabled the 
writer to select certal0 outstand legal eases which will 
prove to be typic.oJ. a.x les of cases reoresontative of 
­
ployment, dismissal, discipline, closed schools, recovery on 
breac_h of contract and tenure. Dy the citation of the sixty-
one Indiana cases the writer an oppor toW'l.LlIY note the 
n: ers of"c ases which ·prov to be sucoess.fUl in rendering 
]. 
• 
_tt: 
judgment 
bY' 
eourts_ 
off 
of 
n",nt:~~ts 
or 
on.! rend 
tenaber. 
teaohe_l' 
t t 
of' cases bro 
s:ses brought to the 
PBveo..1s the 
the 
t 
Findinss Presented 
'Il}le State Protects the Teaoher 
e protection extended to the toacher bY' the' stnte 
flows through the arteries of legal provisions. The Inws of 
the str-te are created by eduontad people vii th a v1.s1on for 
the benefit of the, futuro citizens of the state. 
tiona! Aids 
1.	 Establisbmant of the State Universities. 
2.	 Estnblishment of the state normal School. 
3.	 The organlzntion of the Indiana State Teachers. ASso­
cintion. 
4.	 rThe Indlens Teachers' 
The Teaohe r' s L. 
1.	 It is evidence of training and efficiencY'. 
2.	 Mos t Ind1ans_ lieenses are of tylo gr.ades. In a few 
casas there a"l"e three grades. 
3.	 Opportunity for raising ~~e license to a higher gr~e 
upon presentation of training and 8uoc.satul service. 
4.	 All first grade lioenses are renewable far lif'e 
. .. 
Journal. 
• 
l~.~ .... n.arul yo of service of train­
1 in citic ts. 
5.	 Ii e mu8 t be in the posses'si ttn, at 
the time of 10' t. 
6.	 c e in Iooi protects the r undue 
ot criticism tr outsiders se to lower 
of the teaoher's educntional nrd. 
Tenure ot the rr r 
1,. enura elevates tm t 'Dosition. 
2. Tenure stabaliz8s the t field. 
3.	 Tenure protects the teacbBr f loss of position 
by prov1d1~ a remedy at law. It does not prevent the 
dismissal ot a teaoner. 
Tenure attracts d.es1rable teachers to the state •• 
5.	 Eligible teachers are usually ::;>ermitted to stay in th... 
educotional work. 
6.	 A tenure teacher who marries ly is permitted to 
continue her duties as a teaa 
• 
etirement Provision 
1.	 The pension fund created by the s ta prot eo ts the 
teacher during tho dccllni "1 of lile. 
2.	 ~~e retirement provision in the state attracts the best 
teachers.• 
3.	 The pension provision encourages self improvement of 
the toacher by travel a ~tudy. 
• 
• 
7.
 
8. 
., in Indiana 
·11' beginn1t: In(1inna UUW.HJ. toacn­
er a s at a very has e1 into an 
individual W1 th 1ege1 tectlon provided by t te and is 
Id in eate by rona d educators. 
Contractua,;t Power o~ the Tecoher 
1.	 The teaoher has pover to contract ~or a .position. 
2.	 ?he, teacher in the possess:J.on of the Indiana license may 
sign a written contrac't to t ,h in Indiana. 
3.	 The tcaoher has power to maintain order in the 01 room. 
He aots ilin loco parentis" to his children. 
4.	 The dismissed teaoher has a right to seek a remedy at 
law when he has rv on a id contract. 
5.	 The te r has a 1 1 rllfu.t to demand the minimum 
as 60i1"1 by the statute. 
•	 ~"H"""hnr has a I right to r er on br h of
 
a val.ld contract
 
7. e temlre tea.cher Me n right to' rye 
8.	 teaollor has pO\Vor to oontraot with B. de facto 
school-bo'.lrd. 
9. Th r serving on a va contract the power 
to recover alary for t .. t sOOool was closed 
on the accQ'lmt of a contagl disease providing the 
school-board clos ed the school. 
the Schoel-board 
the Teacher Status 
IL.	 The school-board has power to contract with the teacher 
"u.-'_~ 
as a corporate body. 
2.	 The school-board cannot delegate its duties. 
3.	 The school-board cannot make a valid oontract with a 
teacher whO does not have an Indiana license. 
4.	 i. ool-board has the po to dismiss the teacher 
for Inoompetency_ insubordination, heglect of duty and 
immorality. 
5. ·~hool.-'board has "er to dismiss the teacher on 
the,	 grounds of justifiable decrease of teaching 
ositions open to toachers. 
6.	 Th Chool-board ot contra.ct beyond the debt limit 
of tre 00.1 district. 
s< possible all of the leQ:al 
J..UU.L,tof,Ui,;&. s te.tut es 
--BS obligatory certain man­
106. 
. relation­
'8en the Indiana Pension Fund Ol"gan,­
oh is a.!'f!'l'l"~An 
the te 
e teacher' 
izatlonand the teaoner. 
Thro 
datory teachiM duties. 
,e teacher's e,ontrnct 
ship ls oreated 
""",...n"'£Il~tion 
1. The teacher's oo'ntra.ct in IndIana 1 s t_ha same as any 
ct. The IndlDIia statute reauires 
to be in wrl tl 
2. Tho signing o.r tm teaoher l S oontract bestowes "nubIle 
oharaoter" unon the teacher. The person become s a 
110 employee or the stf1'tJe. 
3. The 'bEuloiler's pOW'ar arises by the act or the signing 
the Qontrao t • The document becomes t_he 1m asure 'Of the 
Cases Settled in Favor of the Teacher 
1. l1b.ore were thirty-four CQses or 55.74 percent of oases 
settled in favor of the .teaoher. The teacher has more 
than on even ohanoe in winnihg the case. 
6. 
5. 
4. 
107. 
5.	 In a c involvi teacher tenure. A wri t of mandamus 
was fil to nstatement of th.e t-eacher. 
6.	 In ohinvol a defective contract. 
7.	 In in which a de faoto sohool-board employed the 
teacher. 
8.	 In a c in whleh the. court rendor juigment permit­
tlng the teacher to recover salary for peri the 
schoo':). WEtS clos on t of cont~ion. 
9.	 In or r eco,very ofoontrsct when the 
r out authority to do 
so. 
Recommendations Ofrered
 
License
 
I " e t her should be familiar wi th the 0 rtunitl'••
c • 
trust 
10 
for of .L.LUt:'Llses. 
2.	 The teBoher should rerdize tho nocesslty for the coll 
- . 
and un1ve~sity training QB a basis tor lioeuse issuance. 
3.	 In addition to the training, the bases for lie~ns-e 
should inolude oharacter. C-ood oharaoter is 
___ essential to a good 
4. As soon as possible, there should he only two grades 
or 11oe:rise8. This oondition will improve the teacher 
ation. 
1"; Teachers I ten'l1.1'e- should be extended to all teaChers 
r the purpose of adding security to the' nosition. 
~---,i,c '__r.~,.J.1. Retirement 
1.	 'Lhe pension fund should he increased to annuitants to 
.hle the teacher to mainta1n a standard of living 
more ,sui table to a teaoher in later life. 
2.	 The teacher ,should become fsm11inr with the laws re­
lating to the retirement fund. 
3.	 The teachor should know th€?t his heira must ,I11ake appli­
cation for the estate of the deceased teacher Within 
three yeDrs • 
4.	 The teaohe r shou.ld realize that the pension fund is a 
sound InvestIil.ent. 
5.	 The teaoher shoul.d ImoVl that the relationship oreated 
109. 
the Sta.te RettI' t and. t teacher is a contract-
relationship. 
6. e teache~ should ow t the ann,}.ity pal d to the 
teac is subject to the ero iooo tnx according 
to the In:". 
7. annuity should 'be paid in more frequent int 
four installments yee.rly acoording to the law pro­
vision and when it is paid, it should be free from tax­
on. 
Oon-trnct 
te r1. t he is employeo of 
the at • 
2. The t,eachar shoul ~e~f with the import­
antI prinQiples ~derlyins tho contract. 
3. re al}ould bean arr~oment 'by which the court rulings 
and 'body of 1 aws • 
4. There should be a colleet of t ly sohool session 
laws extracted fr ,e.mont:t the rous 1 on roads 
d ot"her forms of eons trnction. 
-...
:;;. The teacher 0 ,ot afford to IJmore the laws 
to his contract. Cases show that it is over this docu­
nt that muCh ot the litigntlon arises. This is evi­
dent that more study should be given to the Ie 
aspects of the educational nistration not only of 
the present but tM future. 
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APPE1IDIX B 
~CHER'S COUTRACT 
1935 1936 
The Board of School Comrn1ssioners of the City of 
Indie.napo1is hereby approves the appointment by its 
Superintendent of Schools ot •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
to be a teacher in the cammon school of said city, to 
serve during the school year September 1, 1935, to June 30, 
1936, both inclusive, unless this contract be sooner con... 
celled for cause, and the said ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
is hereby empl070d c.s n teaoher for such school year. The 
ervice to be rendered by said teacher and the employment 
or said teacher hePe-under shall be sUbject in all respects 
to the Rules and Regula.tions of the Board, \9hich are hereby 
_--_ _ part hereof as tully to all intents and purposes as 
if set forth at length herein, and subjeot also in all 
respects to the directions of the Board's Superintendent 
of Schools. 
The grade o.nd buildinG to "hie h said teacher· i 
assig:ned are •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• .!'''. 
but this assignnent r:w.y bo changed at any time by the 
Superintendent or Schools. 
The Board agrees to pay, and said teacher agroes to 
,~coept,for said teachors services during said school year, 
the sum of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Dollars. 
Payment of Baid sale.1'Y shall be SUbject in all respects 
to the provisiona, conditions, deductions and readjus~ents 
set out in four certain paragraphs under the hea.ding, 
"Condi tiona ReSl>ectint; Salary" printed on the reverse si 
of tlus contract and hereby made a part hereof. 
Said te~ r hereby acc said appointment and 
eoploymont, j ec t to all of tb provisions of this contr~ct. 
11 of' the provisionn of this contract and tl 
menta of tho respective parties herein contained ar 
to the duties imposed an:l the rights granted by the 
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B to pay said teacher five 
11 dar's session of the 
held in accord With Acts 
130. 
said employer further 
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he seoond, too fourth, &nd tr..e 
yea.r. The employer s hBll i saue a receipt rar Bnc 
so deducted in accord with Acts of 1929, Ohaptoro 102. 
It 1s agl~eed by the parties hereto that in case t 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• should be dismissed from said 
school by said employer, or their successors in orfice, for 
incompetency, cruelty, groBs immorality, neglect of business, 
or violation of any of the stipulations of tins eon~act, or 
in CUGe h •••• license should be revoked by the state Donrd 
of Edu'cation •••heshall not be entitled to any compensation 
after notice of dismissal, or notice of annulment of license. 
It 10 further agreed by the contracting papties that in 
tbe school is closed during the school year by order of 
:chool T!'Uste69, or by order of the Health Authorl'ties, 
oPU' through no fault of the teacher the school cannot be 
continued in seSSion, the said teacher shall receive h •••• 
'regulnr paymontn dUring the time the school 1s 30 closed, 
except the said. employer may close, tbe Dchools not exc:e8d~.ng 
two weeks fo!' 01:11'1 stIJ.as ho11days without paying th.esa.1d 
teacher, provided that the Christmas holiday vacation 
not be counted to shorten the length or the school term. 
It is f'urthcIl agreed by the contra.cting ptll'tics, tl1n'c nIl 
the prov1p10ns of' tl;le Teacher ll'enuro Law approved rJarch 8, 
1927, as mnended 1933, shall be in full .for,ce and af':fect in 
s contract. 
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